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.1. _____________ ..... ------·~.I 
EVERYWHERE 
SEVENTY-NINE GRADUATES RECEIVE 
TEACHING POSITIONS THIS YEAR 
Total Replacement Reaches. New High of 190; 
Year's Mark By 70 And May 
Go Higher 
Surpasses Last 
Seventy-nine out of ninety-five graduates who received diplomas 
last year, and wanted to teach, have teaching positions this year, 
according to the files of the Personnel-Placement department. The 
total list of placements this' year is 190, while l·ast year it was 121, 
and Dr: Samuelson expects this number to reach 200 before long. 
As the name implies, this column, 
Jike most of the others in existence 
-will be written about nothing in par-
ticular, and you may expect to read 
-almost anything in it (except Whlz 
~ang jokes-they're all copyrighted). 
:Please excuse .us if we sometimes seem 
t o have gone .a little more than the 
average columnist, but ,we'll welC'ome 
-any brain.storms that a:ny one else 
· ~ares to turn in. Caustic comments, An incomplete list qf last year's* 
opinions on any subject, dirty re- ?'raduates w~o are teaching thil:\ year DANcvs FEATUD E 
marks, .or honest to gosh .philosophis- is as follows. , . flJ · !1d, 
NOTICE. 
A class in . choral conducting• is 
being offered on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 3 o'dock 
in Room 307. Problems of direct-
ing vocal ensembles wlil ·he dis-
cussed from a practical standpoint 
and students will b€ given ample 
opportunity to <lo •actual conduct-
ing. Those not able to take the 
course for -credit will be welcomed 
in t he group .in addition to those 
who are regularly registered. I The 
course is numbered . as Music 107, 
and it will take up t he problems 
of eonducting, especially as related 
to school music. · 
-Karl 0. _Ernst. 
Percentage of Men Students Shows Large 
Gain Over Attendance of 
Last Year 
The Ellensburg Normal school opened the fall term with an in-
crease of 121;2 per cent in residence enrolment and with prospects 
for a larger extension enrolment than in recent years. A total of 
388 have enrolled up to date with prospects that others will enroll 
for residence study. Extension work is being offered this year in 
Yakima, Sunnyside, and Wenatchee,. .,, 
--~~-----~-----~* 
MUSIC DEPT~ 
REVEALS PLANS 
ing, as Steye might say, will be gladly Ernest Ames, fifth and sixth grades, · · · . . .. 
received and put in. In fact, if some Marcus Whitman school (Yakima); FRE~HMAN U!lflfK Snyder Replaces . ' 
Forty-seven per cent of the resi-
·dence e;nrolment is made up of fresh-
men, while the senio.r class enrolment 
is only five per cent; The enrolment 
in the senior dass;•,isl only half as 
large as last ,year. , ~This may be ac-
counted for patj;ially by the fact that 
a very lugh percentage· of those hold-
ing the three year diploma were plac-
ed in teaching . positions thus leaving 
only a few for the fourth year work. 
one disagrees with anything in here, Grace Backs, upper grades, Cove. .!!.• ·-· -k. ' W' .!.U.iU - • 
we'll be smprised that any one even school (Ellensburg); 1Ralph Backs, _·_ ._ Huffman In lVIus1c This year, four very active organi-zations of the Music department will 
function . . They are: The A Cappella 
Choir; Women's Ensemble; orchestra, 
and band. 
reads it. fifth and sixth grades and music', Han-
f P B ff 1 t <l Su.e Lombard was the setting for Times are picking up, says every- or<l; ete a aro, ·e emen ary an 
h K R ,__ .1 the first of the rounds of soC'ial activ-body, including Hugh Jo'hnson . . One assistant coac• , ent; o=rt Bai ey, 
· ity that started Freshman week as 
· of the most enocuraging signs of the seventh and eighth grades and high , 
· well as tne fall quarter at W. S. N. S. time, however, is that educ•ation is es- school athletics, Benton City; Lodona 
B h I N · H The Fireside, a traditional event, ;caping from ·College walls. Not tha.t ays, nursery ;;c oo , apavme; ar-
id 1 welcoming the new girls •and acquaint-education ever was confined to college o . Hee er,. seventh grade, Buena; ing the~ with ·the old, was held in 
walls in reality·, -but for many ye_ ars Claude Berg, intermediate grades and 
· Sue last Monday n1ght. Dancing, 
a man was not considered educated high school orchestra, Grandview; 
· "f B d d H gameE, and milk nickels compris·ed the 
unless be had a degree in something Wmm red est, secon 1gra e, ar-h s · B d ad evening's fun. The hi>gh spot of the 
'01. other from some college. You have ra' ; usl'e oersm:a, sec•on ·gr e, entertainment was reached whe'n Mrs. 
met men who have never seen the in- Wapato; Charles Bonaudi, fifth · and 
· h d H F' l d Holmes told seV'eral i;tories in her very 
<>f knowledge and philosophy of living Brady, fourth grade, Wapato; '.Allee 
.side of a college and yet whose breadth I s1xt gra es, over- ·m ey; Leo. a charming and interesting manner. 
js infinitely greater than that of many B'rand.t, elementary grades, Auburn; Munson ha11 next contributed to 
a college graduate. Reg'ardless of that, I Florence Bratto~, rural, Woldale (El- Frosh week ·by acting as host at a 
until just a few years ago, sueh a man lens burg); Keith Brown, seventh dance there on Tuesday night. A cam-
. · d. · K I J · B · · pus orch.estra furnished music and 
-would not .have been r ecognized as; g~a . e, a ama; oe : ruzas, Jumor 
being ·educated. high, Raymond; . Martha Buhl, rural, judging from the equally large repre-
Emerson once sai·d that "education Vernita; Wilburn Case, junior high sentation at the foHowing dances-
begins at the c~adle and ends at the and. assistant high sch?ol coach, everyone must have had a good time. 
g rave." That remark is more true in ~lam~ ; Lee Champoux, Wide Hollow, Friday night Sue Lomba:rxl was 
' our· time than it was in his. Even tho lYa\,:1m;i: county) ; Thelma Chesser, again the scene for a dance with the 
h I w 11 w 11 A same or·chestra and another memor-
a man has as many degrees as a com- nu~sery SC 00 ' a ~ a a; nne able evening was added to the Frosh 
bination Farenheit and Centigrad·e Chiotti, elementary, Wilkeson ; Char~es 
thermometer he is not educated unless Clark, Seabeck ; Ma.rgaret Colwell, m- week repertoire. Next was the dance 
he continues thruout life his induction termedi~te'. Toppenish; •Robert Col- on Saturday ni~ht, given in the old 
of knowledge and culture !l-nd continues well, .prmc1pal and upper grades,. Is- gym. 
tp learn how he can become a more saquah; Gertrude Comstock, fifth The _week re~ched its climax Sun-
:active and helpful contribut~r to t he grade, Auburn; Franc<es Crosby, third day v;-1~h. a drive about Ellensbm1g 
s ocial welfare of bis time . and fourth 1grades, Chinook; Florence· and v1cm1ty thru the courtesy ?f t he 
Since education is an ever-changing 
ideal, conc•ept s of educational values 
and methods are in a constant state 
of reconstruction. Education was valu-
Decker, fifth and sixth -grades, Twisp ; Chamber of Comm_erce. The drVJe was 
·Frances Decker, third grade, Pe Ell; I followed by ia tea m Sue Lombard .hall 
Loris De Vine, second grade, Repub- for the faculty and new s~udent~. Au-
lic · Ilene Drennan second o-rade Top- , tumn colors were predominate m the 
' . , "' ' I] h f h Ld penish; Wilma Donoho, primary, Out- 1 co or sc e_me .0 t e tea room. en -
ed iat one time ·in progress for its con- look,· Margaret Eaden, first and sec- I mg a charmmg atmosp·h e:r:e to the 
tl:ibution to religion; a t another time ft t th l l ond gvades, Napavine ; Leola Eckert, a: ernoon e.a were e mus1ca •se ·ec-
for a means of preparing a favored primary, Washouga1'·, Nao_ mi Edwards, 11tM1ons rMende_ied IMby Mr. Snyd<lerM, Agn. e.s few for leisure or leadership; and at 
second.and thir·d grades, W.apato ; Ber- . ·oe, arian eans, an arJone 
a later date for its results in enlight- nadette Furness third and fourth Kaynor. Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Mc-
enment, discipline, or culture in the d y 1 · . Ch · 1 'G t . th Connell presided at the t ea table. 1ife of an individual. As one person said gra·d. es,S· e m,.d . Sarde.s H.an ·yl, s ix And so, Freshmen week dosed-a 
seriously "education at the present gra e ,_ unnysi _e, a le amia a, nur- · h d bl f l 
. ' . . . . . . . · ·h j . 01 . ·. . z ·t H appy an memor a ·e week or a I 
·time should fit ~s to _live m such a sery sc 00 ' YmPia, . ·· 1 a anson, .conc·erned.-
-way that even the underta;ker will be lower grades, Alpha; J essie Hays, Hosts a~d hostesses for the week 
15orry wh:n we die,." . . . , nursery scho()l, Kelso; Georgi1a _Herold, were Lewie Burnett, Ray Norfnile, 
_ One thmg w~ m1ght ... ~'lll~1vate ihere n ::r.ai, Me~i·i~; · Elber_t Hone,ycu.tt , si?'th J.obn Holl, Bob Denslow, Hazel Skin-
.JS an open mmd. As Sir _Th9mas grade, Shelton;_France.s Ho.pkms, fi.rst ner, Florence Oarr, Evelyn Walter s, 
Delwar said, ''.!.\find is l ike a parachute grade, Aberdeen; · _'Yalter .,"Hotsko, ru-. Myrtle Brown, Phyllis Tidland, and 
-both function -0nI; when open•" r~l, Gate_; Eva Howard·, rural, Water- Els.ie Adolphson. 
One might add, tho, that each shou1d v1He; . Earl ·fogham, rural, East Park-
1have a force to pull it in t he rig.ht er; Katheryn: Ives, Noh Hill (Yakima ); 
direction. Such might ·be t he task Russell Jones, upper 1grades and p.rin~ 
.of ou r faculty.. cipal, Prosser; Eli:?abeth Kaynor, 
Do you realize all the implications Brooklyri; Virg.inia King, primary, 
'Of the fact that there are not many Benge; Carolyn Lehman, third and 
third 'and fourth year students baclf? fourth grades, Twisp; James Lentz, 
Most of the students applying for seventh grade; Ilwaco; W·aneta .Lentz, 
S<1hools last year :got them. This was lower grades, Bay Center; Ralph Lin<l-
due to s·everal factors: that jo·bs are say, grades six to nine, Little iRock; 
opening up; that the standards of our I va Lynch, third and fourth grades, 
school and the standings of our stu- Kittitas ; Viola 'Lynn, primary, Wal-
-Oents are such that they warran t the nut Grove (1Grandview); Marg.uerite 
ehoice of our school's students ; and McCaskey, lower grades, Vaughn; 
-:that our p lacement bureau is a n active F rank Metcalf, fifth •grade, Wapato; 
:and efficient part of our institution. Ernestine MiHer, rural, Goldendale; 
Much extra-c'UITicular work will fall Frances Moore, fourth grade and mu-
iupon the sophomore this year, and sic, Aberdeen; Margaret . Mus, fifth 
perhaps some of t he freshmen will get grade, Shelton; Mary Nelson, rura!, 
(Continued on page 4 ) (Continued on page 2) 
r---------------~---~----------~---
College Digest 
Again To Be 
Crier Fe·a ture 
Beginning with this, the first, is-
sue of the Campus Crier students 
will receive each week a ·complimen-
tary copy of the Collegiate Digest, a 
roto.gravure .section containing nation-
al collegiate news in picture and para-
graph. 
Presenting each week a pictorial 
review -of college events, . Collegiate 
Digest contains many features that 
will be of interest to the r·eaders. Its 
new department, " Report Card," con-
tains t he latest news of t he enter-
tainment world . WELCOME '· · Photograph s of events on our cam-
. . ~ i . • pus will appear in Collegiate Digest 
· .1._ arid students are urged to send photo-1 join with the many oth~rs who have been extending .a welcome graphs to the editor (Box 472, Madi-
to you on our Campus. In our imaginations we can see t he word son, Wis.) so that he may have a 
· Welcome written ov"er the doors greater choice of. interesting news 
from this institution. He will pay $1 
, of 'ever y building. Welcome to for each .photograph . accepted. '~ . . < 1 - • ~ • participate ·in: all · o. f the good Thi.s will b.e .the. second year that 
the 1Campus Crier has distributed Col-
t hings qf college life- wholesome legiate Digest as a -regular feature 
.· .. · 
friends, worthwhile ass~ciations, for its .readers. It is published by 
the Associated Collegiate Press, a co-cliscussi~~~ ' -of contemporary operative onganization of some 200 
college, normal sehool and university 
problems, new approaches to newspapers in the United States, and 
fields of knowledge, .classroom has proven its "readibility" <luring the 
time that it has been published. 
stimulations, new inter e s t s, 
great books to read, participation 
in music olganizations, intellect .. 
ua:l excursions, games to play and 
watch, assemblies, sodal events. 
We hope that life ·will be filled 
with so many opportunities for 
inter esting activity that the days 
will seem too short . May this 
be a ver y profitable year for everyone. Welcome! 
ROBERT E. McCONNEL, 
President. 
BUS SANDERS 
· A veteran backfield 
man who is expected 
to see plenty of ac-
tion in Saturday's 
g ame with the Uni-e 
versity of Washing-
ton Firos•h- the first ; . 
I 
game of the 1934f. 
season. l~,..;. -- J iii&i 
One of t he new teachers whom you The A 1Cappella Chorus, ras all of you 
have been seeing around school the should know, is singing without ac-
last two weeks is Mr. Hartley D. companiment, has ralready begun to 
Snyder. Mr. Snyder, who is replacing prepare for several concerts. The first 
Mr . Wa~ter Huffman· as voice in- of t hese is to be held in Seattle, 
sti"l.idor and head of the Music de- where the Choir bas been invited to 
pa'rtment, has had quite a few years: ·"'iv·e a coneert and ·to broa.dcast and 
experience and training in the Ohio I later more trips will be planned. Last 
schools. A gra.duate of the ·Ohio State year the choir journeyed to Yakima and 
University, wher e he has also receiv- W·ena·tchee where they performed in 
ed his M. A. degree, Mr. Snyder serv- 1 concert. The vestments worn by this 
ed first as county music supervisor group are long black gowns with a 
in Union county, Ohio, and later as white surplice. Mr. Snyder choir <li-cit~ music s_upe~visor in Gallion, O~to .. rec·tor for this year, comes t~ us high-
Wh1le working m the latter capacity, ly recommended from Ohio and is very 
he directed a combined «fuo11us· of two 'much pleased with t he choir's pro-
Twenty-f our counties and eight 
states are represented on the Campus 
this year. Alaska furnished seven, 
Oreg.on three, Idaho two, Montana one, 
Missouri one, the Bhilippine Islands 
one, Nebraska one, and Minnesota one. 
The counties which furnished the larg-
est numbers are Kittitas llZ, Yakima 
39, King 33, Pierce 18, Grays Har-
bor 16, and Lewis 12. 
Forty-one per coent of the enrolment 
this year is men which is the largest 
percentage in tihe hfstory of the in-
stitution. 
hundred and fifty v.oices which per- gress. , 
formed t he oratorio "The Messiah" on Miss Davies, dfr.ector of Women's 
one occasion. Mr. Snyder is affiliat- Ensemble, says that a few mor e girls 
ed with the Phi Delta Kappa, nation- c6ulci be. used. This group will meet 
al honorary educational fraternity, and at either 1 p. m. or 3 p. m. on Tues-
Sigma Phi, social fraterni•ty. days and Thursdays. The time is ten-
DR.NYLEN TO 
.~DDRESS NEXT 
A. So B. MEETING 
Mr. Snyder has a very pleasing per- tatively scheduled for 1 p. m. The En-, . 
sonality, a sense of ihumor which puts semble will journey wherever the/ The asse1?bly for next Tuesday, Oe-
you at ease immediately, and he radi- Choir goes and will be composed ofl tober 9, will be an. a·ddress by Dr. 
ates boundless energy. He has many either 9 or 12 girls' voices. Donald Nylen entitled "College Life 
;nteresting ideas to which he is igoing " \Ve have," says Mr. Ernst, ''.11- in Vienna." 
to give t rial during the coming year large orchestra this year, and from •all Dr. Nylen is a 1graduate of the El-
and several activities whiC'h he al- indications we wilJ hve to have more lensburg Normal in August, 1925, and 
r•eady has underway. He has a very strings." Anyone .interested in playing from ·here attended · the University of 
charming wife and a four-and-a-half in t·he· orchestra ei·ther for or wit hout Washington where he received his B. 
year old son named Billy. The Sny- credit, should •get in touch with Mr. A. and M. A. degrees. He then taught 
ders are very anxious to make lots Ernest as soon as possible. , at •the Broadway High school in Se-
of new friends and would enjoy hav- Also, we're to haV'e a BAND! A attl~ until the time he left for Vien-
ing visitors at any time. real honest-to-goodness Pep Band that na: He was givel'lf a two years leave 
MANY .STUDENTS 
BENEFITED BY 
FEDERAl WORK 
Thirty-nine students here on the 
Campus are now r eceiv:ing help thru 
the Federal Relief w-0rk b€ing don~, 
according to information ·given out 
by 0. H. Holmes, Jr., <lean of men, in 
a recent 1nterview. It is a. very fort-
unate circumstance which enables the 
school to g ive this much employment 
in addition to the regular janitor and 
other work, but Mr. Holmes holds 
forth additional encouragement with 
the belief t hat the Federal work will 
·be permanent thruout t he year. 
The number of those ·employ·ed is 
based on a 10 per cent estimate of the 
student body, a nd is apportioned as 
to sex in t he same rat io that exists 
in t he .student body. 'I'his allows for 
a fair d istribut ion of work among 
the boys and girls and obviates any 
·complaint (not without cause in the 
pa:st) by t'he fatter. 
The money is paid in c·a~h at the 
rate of :thir ty cents a n .hour. T.his al-
lows those employed to make from 
ten to twen~y .dollars per month, with 
the boys . averag ing fifteen dollars. 
The kind of work being done is var-
ied and r uns the gamut from manual 
labor t'h.ru t o stenographic and secr e-. 
.tarial work. · We have ample evidence 
of this work around us in t he differ -
ent excavations about the.Campus, .:itnd 
occasional busy .cr ews engaged in com-
pleting some task. 
· Of ·course the-re· hasn't been ·enough 
w011k for everyone, but .the pressure 
has certainly be.en relieved to t h ex-
tent that it ihas 1ID3.de i t easier forfthose 
looking for · off-campus work. Those 
fo rtunate enoug.h to be employed .:will, 
we hope, f ind many of t heir financial 
problems solved. ' · 
WALT HAKOLA 
A two-year veter an 
is thou.ght to be 
•Co a ch Nicholson's 
choice for ·his l()ldl 
position in the cen-
ter of the line, when 
the Wildcats face the 
University of Wash-
. ington Frosh Satur- ' • -----• 
day. 
will play at all games and which will of abs.ence and during this time went 
have REGULAR rehersals: This or- to t he University of Vienna on a For-
10'aniztion win probably get started this eign Exchange scholarship. :In J.uly, ~eek. 1934, he received his Doctors degree 
Then there is the Music Club- an i~ Psychology at t he Vienna univer• 
old organization on the Campus which sity. . . 
was revived last Spring quarter. Any - Dr. :Nyl~n spe11t a ]Ittle ·o_v~r a year 
one interest ed in it or any of the· other traveh? g m E urope and v1s1ted such 
Musica l organizations- should get in countries as Sweden_, G!;rmany, H~n­
touch with Mr. Snyder, Mr. E rnst, or gary. and Italy. He Is now conductmg 
Miss Davies. .Remember! Even tho evenmg classes for '8e~ttle school 
your credit hours •are full , if you'd like teachers under the auspices of the 
to join without credit, you may. No s.eattle sc:hq.pl board .. T~is course con-
one will be eliminated jf he can be s1sts of a . study of . social tr~nds and 
used of European developments. 
· After the first of the year Dr. Ny-
SUE LOMBARD PERSONAL~ len will attend Columbia University . 
time for enough good fellows to get 
Tillie Treadwell visited her 'Sister tog·ether. How about it, Miss Elsie-'? 
Char lotte at Sue Wednesday evening. Better c~t.ch the first cold that 
Yakima has 1given us two lovely comes along, boys! It will give you a 
new member s, Miss Betty Lou Arendt, satisfactor y excuse to visit our comely 
and Miss Laura Marie Cox. new nurse, Miss Helen Ritchie. 
Welcome back, Mary ·Crawford! We We g.uess that from now on Thelma 
were afraid you weren't coming. Plouse's st amping .gr ounds will be the 
Better set your a larm clock next postoffice wher e she will anxiously 
Sunday morning, Dolly, so you won't await a letter from Oregon. 
be late for t hat church date. Virginia Olson was back to visit 
These fast workers ! It has been with Dixie Graham over tJhe week 
less t han a week ·but not too short a end. 
WELCOME TO FROSH · 
·By LEWIE BURNE.TT 
Associated Student Body President 
Freshman week is over and you have been foftiated in~ the 
opening phases of college life. You· are now full fledged members 
of this instit ution. Congratulations! . You are al- .. · 
so to be congratulat~d· in your selection of means, 
bec;au.# ' th,iS 's~liool r~nk:s high and will do much to . 
further yo.ti1: devefopment. The 9ppdrtunjty is' 
here- don't let -it's knock go unheeded. ·· , · · · . 
As a representative of the Associated Student 
B'ody .~md i°u' beh.~lf ol t he old students, I welcom·e. 
each and every one of you with the whole heart-
ed wish for.the best of school years. 
Educational opportunities here are abundant. 
yet as are the opportunities for enjoyable times. .Every 
one has them. If you still are doubtful just 1ask some of the "old 
timers" and you will easily get the idea. 
Take part in everything and create for yourself a host of friends. 
Forgive the "old war horses" if they seem a little mean during 
"Hell Week"- it's all in fun. The spirit on the Campus is boith 
sincere and enthusiastic and by entering into activities wth a like 
spirit you will be well repaid in the nea:i; future. 
After all, remember that school life is what you make it. So, 
come on, Frosh, flash that ol\]. Pepsodent smile, "pitch ball" in 
th e right spirit and make this one of t he greatest and most memor-
able years of your life ! 
THE CA»PUS CRIER 
Campus Crier 
MEMBER 
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-~1934 ~itl~~IDii!l'St 1935 ~ 
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The Washington State Norma.I School 
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CRIER STAFF 
Editor .................................. , ............ ............ ....... ............................ ............. Jim Brown 
Assistant Edit~r ............................................. ...... ..... ....................... . Malcolm Ericson 
FeatuTe Editor .................. ....... ............... ....................... .......... .. ....... ... ..... Lydia Graber 
• 
A 
·Lyre · 
Sports Editor ........................... .. ............. ............... ............. ........................ Herb Driver . 
Editorials .............. .. Haney Le: Blanc, Paul Soll, Lydia Graber, Eve'iyn Maxwell '~ '"------.----·· ~ 
Sports Write.rs .... Fred Gillis, Johnnie 0-rove, Clarence Thr.as.her, 'Gordon Newell · . · 
· ft ,was .a dark and cloudy night. Our 
Proof Readers ............................ Elaine· Shields, Lydia Grabe , Marjorie Wotring cub r eporter was stro.llin_g along be-
Reporters .......................... Emma Jean · Ryan, .Mary Crawford, Elsie Adolphson, hind the old Ad· building. He noticed 
Marjorie Wotring, Elsie' Hansen, Ethel Telban, Doris Sampson, Amy a sedan pa:r:ked. ,·Qn cloi;er examina-
Weber, Jack McAllister, Polly· Weick, Jeanne Ernsdorff, Myrtle B'rown, ti9n ·he discovered that .it sw.ayed. The 
Florence .W·ill\ams, !Jelen .Mil)ton, Hazel Skinner, Bob);ly ~awyer, Marion blinds were pulled down, and when our 
Carmichael, Dorothy Carlson. I estranged reglorter came, cl:9ser he 
.Frntures ........ Hazel Skinner, Lydia Graber, Dick Poyser, ;Betty Lou Maus, Bill ';. coll_ld .hear heavy breathing. The:re 
Ellis, Marvin Stevens, Don George. , , was a rustling . $OUnd from within. Be-
B<YJh: Reviews .................. .................................................... .. ...... .......... Bernice Colwell i ing- , ever on the a,lert he proceeded 
Alumni ·Antics .............. ..,. ................................. .. ................... Olrikka Ganty Thomas J h?.'.1d .opten~hthe -~t.ohorfof thdeEcD'll.rS .. aTnIEd Gto 
' ... ,' II' 1-s .as .oms men Te our • • Bus mess Ma~ager .......... ................................... ................................................ B1ll ~ is I L'ER trying to fold .a road map. 
,J<:aculty AdVJser ........................................ ........................... ....................... N. E. HmchJ · - o-
. . :\~'':iFe . ,to Fr:~ir~.µt~n 
PIC,K YOUR ACTIVITY N-ever run after .a . ~tre~t car .or a 
Activities and Clubs! .What do you like? At Ellensburg State · woman~there will be another along -No~al,you ,w~U : find. organi~atio,ns ,representin.g _,activities varied in a minute'. ,. ~o-
Who's Who 
We have a celebrity in W. S. N. S. 
this year who ·hails fr.om Shelton. He 
is a well known, blue eyed, curly ha.ir-
ed football ,player, Lewie Bur n{etlt. 
While in high school he showe-d his 
aptitude as an all-arom:id student, be-
ing on the honor roll for the four 
years. He also excelled in athlet ics, 
being . on ihe football, basebal.J, and 
basketball teams thruout h igh school. 
He ranked hi.gh as a leader, having 
been president and vice-pr.esident of 
the A. S. B., and Sophomor-e class 
president. He was also Claws repre-
sentative to the Student Conference 
his .Senior year. 
He finished high sC'hool in 1932 and 
enrolled . at .W. ~- .N. S. the fall of 
the sa1'1e '. year. Since that time 'he 
has once more shown .his all-·around 
.abi-Hty. He is a letterman on · tl~e 
football team, was president' of . the 
Sophomore class, and at the p.pe§ent 
time is president of the A. S. B. He 
has· also 'sho'Wn: outstanding ability in 
d ramatics, having had several' leads in 
all-school plays. 
For .hobbies ·he said that eating, 
dancing, and Ruth were his favorites. 
As a v-0cat ion he. hopes to be a history 
professor. 
, ;we may be certain that success will be Lewi'e's for. he · is oyer-fioWing _with 
ambition and · friendliness. ·Whenever 
you .. m~t 01,1r .gN!xy on the ·Ciunpus 
gfve him a <'heei;y -hello, I'm S\l_r:e you 
will en,j9y .!\is ftjen4~-~P· 
enough to4ft:a1irt'oS.t'ahy,inelivitlual's -desires m· :abilities or, That you, r " To ,.the -Ooy.s ~ wh-0 .:,v:eIJ,tu,;~ i to .!\sµ,e: . 
'.ma;'.not "Wak~ up.~ome, d~y in the future and find that many of l'emem~er. tl}~t '.;A .. w9m~n's P,~m~§e t6 • 
· ... · .. " " · ·. ·.;. · · · · . . . be on time earn es . a Jot of w.a1t." 
. ~Es·e~P.l~~s ,.,1 •• 
fl{Ol\f lY01Ur classmates .h~ve . gone . .oµi , a~d· left Y<?U,
11 pick O;Ut ~pe .activ1t} . ~O- · 
· that, fits -your special foterest--and"add .your efforts to, its PlffJX:!S.e. Ray Norm~e ~ays ;h~ met .a shqe-
. . . . · '· · ·· · " · · · · ·· · ' · , . maker's da.ugbter this summer whq -,You ,~ll f~Ad. ~t ii, rest· from y~>Ur <;-I.ass work,, an.d .a ,p~~ce ifu .d~- gave the boys ~ere "awl.'' j ; 
\!Y~J9p lli;:W · ffJel.ldshi,ps. Abilities as yet undis<;overed ;will . come - 0- . i '. 
f · h b b t f ~-11 ' ll b ·ld · h 1 · •t I't d 1·We .understand . that Mr . . Huffmarl :. 
· ort ,· l;!t · es -o •.'!£' . yo_u. w-1 . u~. l>C oo spir!, , yersc;nw 1 Y,,.a,n w~nt away to. study singing but how : 
·~ · ho1:1~st.,Q~sjre to .~erve , that w:ill ,pot.·be)eft be.hind \\1hen :yo.u! . far away? .. . ; by 
,J~ave. The . sch,Qol- ,<;>rgaJ:.liz.at.~o.ns ·and activities :contri~ute in nc . Bill Stephens , to~d a Dumb Dora ,;&, ... ~· ·P. 
·small W~y - toyour edUGation. S~.art _ gettil}_g _ yQ,t;trs .no,w, the fall :(;rom t)l-e city who ,_~as SO ;dhmb that r-.. --------------
).l~~.N 
·······-·······-·····-···~ 
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THE MEADOW LARK 
E arly t his morning there came to me:' 
Across the fiel·ds still misty gray 
The clear sweet call of the M·eadow-
Lark 
As he paused-then wingeQ away. 
Oh, t he lilt of that happy message, 
The thrill of that j oyous song, 
JJJst a flash of cheer to a heart that. 
was drear , 
Kept me comforted all <lay long. 
-Evelyn Maxwell. 
"North By East" \ . 
By ROCKWELL KENT 
When the falls winds of the equinox: 
start their lusty beJlowing, one's mind 
turns of·ten to scudding ships, lashing; 
sea-s, and the lure of high adventure. 
· To rel'ieve this feeling · there is .noth-
ing 1~iore highly recommended than 
the reading of a redblooded book of · 
adventure. 
In '!N'orth . by East" Rockwell Kent 
has aptly provided such relief. It is 
the glot'ious story of three young mell' 
who set out for Greenland in a smalf 
~ailing vessel. They star t early irr 
.fone, obviousiy the wrong time of 
ye·a.r jf one is desir ous pf avoiding 
heavy .stQrms and disastrous ice fl~s. 
(Editoi:'s note: This !Ila.nu,sqipt was After a long, i~e-contested paSS3!,,'>"e 
found ' in the ·mail · this inor'ning. We ~r~:; ~~~;n~~1~;i~et:~ ~a~ri1r::~i!~~ 
are ' prinfing it SQ that the wr.iter can 
cGme into the. Ciier office. al)d ref,:eive fjord. The wind and :the ice, however ,. 
- " · · .. k. · h. enter even that sanctuary and over· 
.Ws,.?r "~~r r:~war,~- . ~f ~~u .. ,,?.nw .'!' at ~ome the fr~il ci·aft. the subsequent 
1· meari!!) · · ·· 
· .. , "" * ... * * esqi,pe .:fro_in d,e;i,th and Kent's life on:. 
St d ts · L d' . a .. Gentlemen and the .'f~ra.way ' i~land wit h its Eski.m<> 
. · c.uF .. :.nlt' . ... u.a }~~~.~~ ~ .. ,~. 1,c, ;.,,. •, . ... ·; ,and . .r,;-i,·a:n ):i niiabitants concludes , an 
.acu y t•Aemuers: .. , "· '··; : . .... " .,.v .. . , . . . . , , 
Sliould oi" sfi~ukf not we mention a ad"'.enture .~ell worth read1~.g. 
rt.. · ·. · · · 1···d .. , h ' h;.':;i · bl ' ~' Ro,,kwell .Kent nas a way of observ-. ce am young a v w o . ~ a · at"ll. . ·· :-.. .. · : ·: · 
eye " last i;~k:" ::±o setti~· all d~ubt ·~g .~Jld ,wt;it1ryg of *;i.nge peo~l~s 
• · ,.,! ·,.,, '• • • • d - ·- -·- t" -~-II ·· · t.hat 1s, one · might say, almost naive_ 
.:n anyqne s i;nm , . we mus ,..., Y?U l{. d b : ,., . 
t. h t " · R' d ... · , n· · · t ·· ·" te ;t, . e nevl')r con "'mns ut recognizes. a . a . ea ers i_g€s an m .. . res mg 1 · • · ·L· ?: 1 · -
'""t" l ·"·'"·a< "· y. ·1 · " "!xi · · · · 0- {}eople -and races . for what they are. - ~: .. ;c,~;<la~. w~li j?t~s ' ·~ t .~ . r H~1has ·a:n ~b~11t:V . to ent~r jnto their 
.c1. Yf .e . ~ 1~ . ... e .•.. i~ dy _wor t" nci_ efn - ')ives', adaptiilg"liim'self to their needs, y a cerwi1n miss ~s no care or -.d· , " "r · ·: 1· n d N: ' ·h - · I \j·' ' 1 ··'· : ' .-. ··''· ·" .. · ·: 1 es, anu rac~a mo es. ow ere e se 
. ICY<;:_. es ~ny __ mo~:e. '.~ig-hl ' one ~go <fQr ·~ truer, a.· more tin-
' " * '' * )iias~d ~ pic"tur e of . native . Eskill)-0 1i!e. 
;quar,ter of 1934. -H. L. . i>pe th~µght a : but~.rl?ss.:was .. a .,fern,a1e 
" . ' . . :g\>8-t. 
. lt, a,r;J?ars th.at .SQ~e ?f t\Je . girls of as Jt has been ipfJ'uenced by the white 
~'l!e lt?w?ard .'Yere qq~te .MYe.r~e to ·-1.·ace. -·' N{;r ·· .ah~ his d,.escriptions of .~11w .~. ;..'.tµ_ den_.~s th t h b f M 
-0- -v:- - ... ,.e .. ~~Y . ... e ,9-r_s ·? · · . un,8A? .,.w~re that .. ;wild, . .,V<'ird~~V(eP-t .ish1rid . known 
0 T PASSES Mr. Fish: Now can -you tell me of a "W" Books qi~roti·)'\g m .fr?llt of qpen ,windows. as: .. 9-r~!1J.and ,to be· surpassed: ·· .,ANOT.H~R.MILE ~ S • · · power higher than a King? ,. · ~ · ~!l-.070-0 (fiS _~d_W~r.n w.?~ld ~ay) ~hey ·· . WithJ1is :eai·iler. books,'"'Wilderness' .. 
...A new chapter .in the annals of this:.schooi h~s b~en r~_ached and, ·Pot Wiiite: Yes, an 'Ace. ,,Earthquake Scare . nob.ly t'll.He<l_.:Mll,~~n hall ~nd to ,the _and "Voyll-girig" ::i-nd his <)r awil')gs alfd 
on pausing to consider tl).is l>eemingly insignificant ,fact, one js .. re- - o.:_ Fearfli<tFr,osh , ~PJl'Yfrer .~:pd~ '~~ll .Y.~u _P.lease P.1-111 .9an."a.s~es; ·; I\ent i,~as >;~n .a _u~iq"?e 
minded of the s.tatement that "the. only permanent thn., g in this Qu.estion and .. Ans"ll'.er Department ' "IC L; P. ' . gown. Y.'.<?)lr bl,nps. W.e ,girls are .not r eputation for the combmed power of 
· · · · Dear Aunt'.'Fa.nny .West: ,. . . .~kj11g anaW.rriY, you know." J:pereply hi's writing and 'his work as an artist 
world is cha~ge." Change is apP,ar~ntly tl}at , which is most evi- I'm just a Freshman at w. s. N. s. With trye beg~nmg of seho~l the:e ,',V?S brief. "Our c.our:se is. purely op- ·-which · is · for.ther~ by "North By 
dent to the st-qd~.nt .upon his return to the Campus each ·fall after and I would like your opinion -On pet- ?h!'e . ~ ~a:ge .num.w.e;thof r.ewh stul _ents m t/~,t:Jal." '':East" for it is .a: ~ vividly 'beautif ul book 
tin t e mstitutlon. i sue a arge en- ·~ ·~ * ., t 1 k t r 1 '' t ' f . ,,: · k. a summer's work, ;,tt home, or wherever y.r-0rk or other interests g. ·n t · .. e:oo- · · · f · ·. ·' t" · · · .. 0 00 a , a pecu iar Y sa 1s ymg ... oo 
. Yours squir:rel!y, ro pi~n .'8 n .. . ' anl?_es or co~pe;a ~o.n ,Jlereaf.i~r,.,a c~~in .~_0\!1;lg . man .!'f tO ·re~d~ ' " :. ' ' ,., 
hav:e .. ®le.d·him. New faces meet. the .~y:e ;. new hanqs are in con- .'.SINFUL SADIE. Jtw~~n , th,e ~·~~ents and ,their m- .MupSQn .. will ~e :who is . P.res.~.nL~e- -·-~------------
: tr9l of :student .government and . other ,stu(ient . activ_ities, . and Dear F.reshie: · s: rue.tors. f9re;:be pulls .ii:ny fast ~mes abo.ut shot 
· .Modern petting has made many airJs .. If your undivided attention is given ,gqn. s".' ._M.arry'1·.·.n, "' .ft.he "d. au,g' hter, ·_ or 
. whether one l .. ikes it or .not, he is forced to .. acc_ e_pt_ the_ cha,n, ge. .,,. t · ' ' f. '" · ; h'l"' · " •· · ' • - •-e Promnt 
. . resemble rock ·salt placed in' a trough ',o yourpro essors .w _1e you are m f . . . "' . "·. ,· T 
M f ·1· f have van1'shed and som. e m·1'crht be i'ncl1'ned · · 'the das•roo·m.s, ·y· au will ....,t .alopg bet- .. wi~s ... . z . . 1 ~.'.Delivery 
Satisfaction 
,'Guaranteed 
any am1 iar aces _ , .. · . . ,,, .. ._'<:> , . .- • " ·. -for cattle. to lick. · .. , .. •· "'· ,, . ·"' . ;~: ~.-·. :,. .,. A cµte Yakima .girl . ~o .. d'omer y , ....... • ··· 
to live· in the. past and "wish for .the good old times of last year- Yours_ after, ter. · ...,.0-;- •• ~1!.enfJ.o ., foC :f:<?~-!:lP,h , ;a.n~~ej·~d' •. s .u.e STAR CLEANERS 
. . . ., 
.. i>r the,y.ear ~~9fe tli°~t~,,- ~T~· di/~o would''be .a c~mfes~ion .. of we.ak- FANNY W~ST. It will be · w~ll rf.or .tlle«fmh~~!.,to· l),/o~~rd!s!'f.~·!le ··9.ne a~E!l"IJ.9on» }{.o.t . . ·~. ·''. : . :: "' .. '.· .. · . , 
ness and a revelatl'on that. t_he po".'er was not .. pr~sent· to make .con- , M· . B . k . .,..lot;- t ' I k• d I read th~ir ." W" . ha.ndbook. There. are _bej~g ~1?.le fo)Ji~ate ire .g)rl a~ked for, . 3JO N._ Piqe.st. -~hone .Ma:in ~l . 
.... . · ~s. ~m. er· s . en ° t"O ·C • ·0 ··• I ·t d't' t " --' · ' t h' h · s.h. e was mucli ijurprise<l to be invited ·.,  
l d . d · •t• th h you t h 'nk . t h ll · ht? 1 - s~.vera. ra i ions con .am= m 1 w ic .. . . ,. ,. . ._ . ·: :, .. ... . . . ~::;;;;:;:::::_ .;:;; ..::;; __ ;;:; .. :.: ;;;_.:;;; ..:;;: .. _::::;:;:::::=:;:::::::::::=:;::::::::::;~' ditions even more favorab e to stu ies an act1v1 ies an t ey Do 1 ·G ypu .cawn ·s11ay1,11erhe a nti~ 1•1 j it would ·9e well to observe. · ,to,.go f9r a . -nqe. Cµr1-0s1ty, more than .. - · 
" .. n eor.ge: . . e , ave o ca · ' ·-.· <>-'- · · 'any' th_ing el_se, prompted the girl .to ~-----:--:-~- -~-} 
, ·have b~~n in the p,ast. M h 11 d t ll t 
• • . · .r unson a an - Lmy roomma e. , The _ I_~I earl?q~~lf;~ scare th<tt, El- . a<!_cep't and. was she disappointed! Peo- · DR. JAMES H. MUNDY 
we. we.lcome change, for it lS. onJy ,through change that we pro- H ' . I lensbl,lrg, al).d .the; ,v1c.1m.ty has had dur- pie are not always as interesting as . . " . ' . . I 
I d t t t d t 'Il Id t b tt d 'f th Mr. olmes suggeste-d box score for . h 1. . f k · . 1 . . ·- . . . · DENTIST ' gress. n us ry a a s an s l wo~ no grow _e er an l . . e G,ern?any: mg .t e .. ast ~~ ,.wee s seeming y i s they s o-und over a telephone. N uf said! · · · . J 
-condition were not ~hanged, . soon it would deteriorate. ·So it I f NO NO N.O to go qnexpl~i~ed. .8?me students * * .. * * ' I Ellensburg, Washmirton , 
. . . . . f h h l . HITLER FUNDS TERRORS seem to ·be of the opm1on that per- A f t de t h . J C p 
with an msbtut10n such as we are a part o ere-s ou d we s'it ' haps the ones felt on Wednesday af- , o:mer hs u n w 0 is · · _en- Olympia Block P hone t1Vlain 96 
h · h b · , ; . - o- . ' · . ' · • · ney s r1g<bt and man at t he present . t> back and .!bemoan the fact .tha.t t ere lS c ange Y saymg tha ' Th-e Canadian_ educator who thip.ks ternoon, .Sept. 2~, were no .more _than time s~ms to · be that way about a "-------· •.•••••• ~ 
"things aren't like they used to 'be" and that therefore we shouk ~hirteen hundred word_s are enough C_oac·h Niehols?n s 285 pound aspirant ,very attractive girl froin Seattle, who 
. 'dl ? T d th t Id b d f t l for any lan"'·uage certamly never had for center fallmg to t he ground after lives in Sue Lombard At least they ' • • • • • • -i 
rema,m 1 e · 0 0 a wou e easy-an a a· a football t:~m to coach. a hard .tack1e. ·. _ 0_ are seen tOgether mo~t of their 1sp·are 1 · • : · ' 
We' f t - 0 -d. ed h After reading the h eadlines in the tfme and .both seem to enjoy each fF R_ED'S B_A. RBER SHOP ' C A M P U S N A P S ve o en won e r w Y money th • r th t Ood · ? , - · · '!. ' • • is called dough; because dough sticks Seattle p:apers concerning the lar,ge 0 er 8 company. s a a .. g_ sign . '. OURTH AND PINE •. 
• • ", . . • . · ·1 · "' to the fingers. number of quakes which have bee·n felt • • • * :'i ~~ST CLASS . SERVlCE E 
- 0- in this locality Wi.thfn such a: sh-Ort It now comes. to our a t tention that t 
;, • ••••••••••••••• It may be a Bellis Per ennis to you time, one -giri student wa.s ,~~eete<l: .. with . a gir{ >yith . a. very co,:rp.in_?n 'name ..yho t! 
Johnny JO"hnson, but it is still a pansy a lt;tter from '!Jionie '.~aying:' "'Do you .~:0mes ~7om Mop.~na, is ,'that .. way .~-------------4 
Anot!her school.year begun. The old-, to , me., · think it's safe to st.<i.y there? If Mt, _l);bout a .good l.ookmg tra~sfer from 
,er students are busy trying to get in-; - 0- you'd ' better come ·home." T}le girl is .I~~ho; wlio .,wa.'s _ h it. pretty hard him-
to the old r9utine, while the fresh-: · Jimmy Me.rrym~n: Do .:you smoke thinking it over. · · · .,.. · . self. In, fact, ~M.o11tana and · 1~ho are 
. men are still wondering what it's. ·a.Ii i;. .c~gar,ettes? · · ' -0- 'h i.th_et cfose :t~gether. bf course, a 
.about. ' Frosh Belle: Sure; what do you do Discussi<>l).,-0f ,m.en. of tpe road, bet- Vie~k _is ' s~at~ei-/ enough td really 
A cert.a in F'rosh b9y; name una.vail- ' with t hem? .,..0- ter kno'Y~ as' ·~?·boes, :has tQrned out ".k~Rw; . buf.' I _' J:i~~r "·rri~sS' _my ,guesses. 
able, remarked, "Gee, there's so many· .She: I;m, hupgry. to ·be a . quite· interesting . subject in " · · -_·;. * "' ·*· ·" · · · · ., ,. 
do.ogirls .you .have to stand and bold Fred -Gillis: ,What? Mr. Smy&er's _Social Science Class. Act- . It is more '~than rumor tbat after 
Main 1.7 
Refreshments and Sandwiches 
.HOME OF' Se-'HAMBURGERS 
. : . 
the door open. for 1hours .'! No doubt h e : She: I sa.id I was hungry ual written experi.ences of one man much effort the .. fam~us ~ditor has 
will soon assume· the custom practiced Fred: Sure, I'li take ·you home; this writ~~m in letters to Mr. ~mys~r have p~rsua-Oed Miss, Etta Quette 'to be an · _,_·r_· ------------ ---
by the older and less -chivalrous men darned ear makes so much noise that pronded a very good d1scus;non. 'assodate on the Grier staff. From " ••••••••••• --------"' 
·Of the Campus.-letting the gi.rls op-en I h h - 0- wha·t 'r h · ·h '11 i. _ h t t t oug t you said you were hungry. After listening ' fo Mr. Barto discuss -e~r, 8 e . wi !Ji;! ere nex : 
their own doors. - 0 - the fa.ct that the GI'eeks told their week to g ive a?v1.ce to the lovelorn \Ve are firm believers in t.he 
Did you notice ? SUE TIDLAND F lorence Williams, a scientific mind- wives what to do in the homes, we a nd lonely.. T1h1s 1s really a scoop! ! Ellensburg· Normal School t 
trying to get r id of h er g um ,· tha·t -ed girl, is working on an invention (Second Editor s note· You nasty man 1 v t.' 
wonder who ihas the last word in his · ' · · f' CAPPY LANE has a smile very sim- for a n improvement for Sue Lombard home. That was supp_Qse~ to be a surprise. · and take pleasure in givmg 
ilar to that of JEAN PARKER; t he hall. It's a whatchmacallit to fit over Dean .o . H . Holmes, Dr. McRae, H.ow~ver, a~ this 1s •the truth, those I Students Good Service t: 
table of football boys almost making t he dool:'Way, to be used in cases when and Dr. Sam~lson are perhaps t'he w1sh~ng .adVJ.ce p le~se address a ll com- 1 I: 
a soc:al error Sunday after noon; AMY people stand around for an hour say- best matGhed t~nis players who ea- rnumcat1on~ t o Miss Quette, care of t ~~:~~l:~a:::i:the~e:viee;i~~ ~O~~ :tu!~Z~~~g:t~te;~: ;·~~:ee~i~o~es~; vol't on the Normal courts. I Campus Crier, ~-.;0,; · ~. STAR
416
SNl.J
1
0>inEe ·Sts. HOP !: 
and DENSLOW d ancing together at custard pie or even a carton of rotten SUE LO~IBARD PERSONALS You had bett er hide your secrets 
Sue Lombard Friday i-light; twenty- LOTTE TREADWELL, JOE CHIOT- eg.gs that would plop gently on the well or the Y'<>gi man will find t he m 
three lJ.oys at the tea Sunday; a lot TI, ARLENE LEHMAN, JA•CK Mc- visitor's head informing him t hat you Susie Champlain was Dorothy out. I t ~!r:o;~~fle~~~e~~~o~r~~~=r~u:~ers i:~ A~~~~~!! :;;e~~iC~ d~~D~e~t~~ wanted to go to~~ Whte's guest in Yakima '<>Ver. Sund11y. The .~~::itsc:::~i· Telzall. L ... _1:~~~~- ~~~~ ~~3~ ... _ ~~ 
h . FLEWS N ASHES ·' ~ • .~. • • • • • • • • • .. •. • .• • .· .-... •. • • .. .. • • • earry on t e good . .work. of their", pre- - all t~e football . boys .will be . gone. 
-'·eces·s ors. Among ·them are CHAR- H ' h · th · r J. C. Penney ·clerk, Don Tjossem, 
-u ere s opmg .. ey wm. works overtime .:at Sue •Lomb~rd. LA N9BBA SHOP 
· Don Ge-0rge_ S!!ores hit with Frosh· Specializes In Correct Haircutting 
Gap; Rose · Vancelik, lower grades, o.ver. tf:lephone. · Men.· Women ·and Child~e~ .... ~ .. :~:asc 
.Wilkeson; · Nora .. Waite, rural, Ma.b- ~0- · .. ·· "'· 
ton ; John' Witte, seventh. ,and eighth Scqultz runlJ.ing . ~or ~ayor of ~ne MRS. WEST _:~09 W~-"h. ,St. 
and p],ayground, Sunnyside; . William .on . D~v~IlpoM: Tk~f!t. _ _ .__ .__ ,_ , __________ _. 
~ld~n4aJe; Lloyd Noblitt., seventh . ~nd Woods,.·i>.,PP_Epir'ig_ ra_ .d. es, ·Re(I.,m_ . orld i Hen....... Dav. enport ,Seri,~n:r~ .. a,,ge. ·h<>.rre,. d_.in_ Sue. _ · . .... · ". ·; · • : · ., · , •. · • · .•• e~ghth and . . principal, Bridgeport; ¥u-. i; . ·· • .,. D o K " ·"" ff"!, - · 
l .. Zock, ._ f1~h anQ. sixth. ·g}rades, Toppen-. ~ "'ct .' ~i:i~1ng .. ., ~~~""Cfmp,lage ' mµ &t . be -~o~u ....... .-: .. ~ .................... ~ .. .,!"'!"'"' ............ ~""'J~·e riel ·. No an, .. Mrs. Mary Orth man, p•rt;· . h . ) h .. , · .. · . - .. . .. . ... · .. "'. . 1 , .. : 
ma.ry, Y;anco.uyer; Allen Payne, :\1pper IS ; ·~F-rllnc-es .Bai~ey,, ru,ral, . Alaska; :~ .. ~~'X . ~re. . : < • • : -~~r~s~~]~~~:;;~r~~ew~:;:i;tiPl~t~~ r:~n~et~::sp~h~e~·! ~l~~~taJ0~1~; i~ ~~::i~i!i:;s ~E~;~L !Jl~nY,. keys hftAY ON~ ~1\i\J Altt!S :I 
'f.:llensb\lrg; .VLv.ienne Post, fourth and C'ounty. , . . . . . .. · · ;-;:-0- : · · . : 
f-i~th, ·! ~ap,~n; .Carolyn Prince, Au- SUE QM .. Goplll-QY~. min,e.franz • - - • i l bl,!.J'D;: , .n,e~- Pucl.cett, ,. int~rme4iate, · · L _ . . B~RDP,ER;SPNA,.LS •••••••••••••••••:-··· •··· i 91!~ and '.f\VO.-~~£.FE -~ 
Car~pad<»; : R~ino ~11-qaH; sixth,,a,nd If . you .desire a,ny persw1al.gratifi- J. N.- O.-THOMSON "' .. --~ . Assorted Colors - ~ ~njor ' high . art, . . ·Wapato; :. Marion cation along the. art of clever . snap-~~~~~.r, fo~~~~l, ~r?~:::s ; wa!~:~ ~~;:~t:U~!~~~;!~ecey:~;~e~furttrfze1 1~i~~ REPAIRIN~E~~~:NGRA VING I ~~GIA~ I 
Frances Shelton, first and . second chen "cra<;ker," Miss, Helia Karv·onen. '• 
TEACHING REPLACEM,ENTS 
, (Continu.ed from page 1) 
grades, Kittitas ; Mabel Shields, up- Georg ia Herold s topped at Sue for NORMAL SCHOOL PINS '98C 
per grades, near Wenatchee; E¥elyn a short visit Sunday. 
Shockley, first and second ·grades., - - --.------------- -------------i 
:(NOTICE) 
' ~LEJ>~. B;1:~E~  . . ,, 
· '-· ~A VE , BEEN 8\EDUCED . ' -
CONVERS . .1\'TiONAL ' MEcHANIC 
Sinc.oe Judire Batchelor of the Su-
perior '.Cou~(of Kin£' County -h~ , 
. ruled ' that the ' ~d~ance of ci~ili­
zation has reducEid the Status of 
. Barl>eripg to .. Machanica.I Conver-
. . sati9n I wish to notify my pat-
.roils .and fnends t hat .. t hey ' will 
find such conversational inechan 
ical conb:aptions to ,:;er ve them at 
the 
MOTOR COACH STAGE 
S unnys ide ; Emma 'Steers, nurser y ~- _ 1 " ______________ ,., s chool; Madge Stipp, second grade, ! f OSTRANDER DRUG CO 
Tieton; Emma Story, r ural, Merritt; I t THE NIFTY BARRe.R SHOP I · w lk DEPOT I ~:::;!~n~~~~;,d;!~;:::~~; K~~~~ ' 1' 315 :o~th ~ai~:treet I f QUfsL~~LtNfs ~~~d'iCE i e -Morgan I - 0 - I 
cyn Tjosse m, firs~t grade, Prosser;/ . .aircu s c Company HARRY BLOCK I 
:~~~i~~~:~i. ~;~~:i;;i;;;~~SJ~~;~ ._ _ •• ·F-~~~~-~E~~~------.. 1 .~~~~_:_~earl St. MAI~ 9 ...................................... "'"'""'"""'"""""'""'i!i l ___ T_o_N_s_u_R_E c_o_N_'~~-_J 
,, 
: ' 
:·t:: 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
... 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
J. Kelleher 
• / 
.,. ;····~· .. , ..... ,,,,_,,:•(•---- ··: ............ ;~ .. :. ::- .;-~.: ...... ·-·-···· ..•.. . :~ .;- ............. ~.·-ll• • · .... _._ ___ ___ , 
Men :sPORT EVENTS Women 
' GRIDDERS ! .EAVE Niunson Hall Notes BUSY SEASON ier from the U. of Idaho; Hoctor , Gol 
.IL. ,._, denda le halfback ; St range, who has 
G • t hr ee years of high school experience FOR FIRST AME Since the first day, that of registra- LOO~iS \IIBAD behind him; Meyer, Arlington quart 
t.'.on, t runks, suit cas·es, and what not, · ~ 1. ~ · erback; and Rich, a West Seattle half-WITH U FROSH have been arriving at Munson hall. FOR UTJLDCATS back with an ability t o run. Altho 
_ The f irst fl oor was filled the first . l' . these men are light, they should devel-
Coach Nicholson ·has about forty day, t hen the sec<md floor was filled op a fast ba.ckfield. 
boys turning out for football. This is 1< Untried Team Will Exhibit Their in t he next two days, and the t hird --- The center posit ion is well f illed by 
. the.,largest numb~r th~t )Jas answered Abilit~ 'On Coast Saturday floor is now filling r apidly. The en- Unusually Large Turnout Fea Walt Hakola, two year letterman. L. 
· the' 'grld ca~l' for seye_ral , Y:ea!ll· .r . . •. :. . . rollment this year is almost t riple t hat tures Beginnf.f\~ o. f Fall J O'hnson, a nall-star select ion in the 
· --'~ · · · After noon of last year in the hall. ' . . . . . . Puget S ound conference; J eans, E l-
Forty young huskies, the largest ___ Men .have been arriving from all Activities lensburg, and iRahaer, 280 p ound c~n-
turn6ut in the history 'of the school, With \eleven veijerans and many points in the northwest; .There are --- i;er froi:n ·Wapato sbould ' furnish .plen-
·answered the cair· of Coach Lap~n- ne\.v stars the Ellensburg Wildcats fellows. from Idaho, ~ontan~ and Ore- The opening kickoff of the. Wildcats' · ty of competit ion. · 
· bu sch al . Bellingham. · ' journey west to tangle with the U. of gon . . We have students from . Seattle, 1934 foot~8:ll season will t~ke pla,ce in Guards turning out are : Thurston, 
- o- , .W. F rosh Sa. turday afternoon. _The Spo, kane and all parts .. of th.e st~te· . Seattle October .6, when the local who hails f rom Lh1coln in · Seatt le · 
.Although a n'l).)l).ber 9f last years " 1 ' ·1·r I• t '' · ./. · h 'T r • · • ' ' contestants are on a par by a. 11 pre- It looks as if .the· attraction of w. s e even w1 tang e Wltn· i e umvers1ty Stewart, Pe E ll man an d a one year 
sq1,Jad . ~re missing, Che~ey reports · F h It ·· d' -'-~.l h h game dope although ·t he ·Frosh will ·N. S. is becoming g:reater and gr~ater res n_ien. . is pre kvcu t a t t e letterman; Normile, veteran g uard 
.. a. 'strong. team, ~6~ua1. greatly outnumber the Teachers in The hall 'is literally overrun ·this Freshman . squad of 165 will get a who will be out of the first game 
It is as yet too early to make 'reserves. If the Teachers can with- year with musicians. Almost every t~_ste of v1eto.ry. Th,e decisi?n rests ·with a shoulder injury; Soll, a new 
. any P·~iction:s a.s to the , future' Tri- stand the res~rve power they might as each year goes by. "With c.oa~h ,Nicholson s b ackfield lllen man ; Artz, a Chehalis m an; Warren, 
Nc;>rmat· el}al'J}p. "Ellen§l_l>l,Jrg ~hould he return on the long end of t he score. type of musical instrument in the who will probably r esort t o open f oot- all cit y guard from Lincoln ; Tipt on, 
.. favored ' because of previous rec'Oi:ds COACH Niqiq~SON It will take all the hustle they can country is represented here in Munson. ba1 ll a s t hfey abi;1e f as't rand li·ght and ·have veteran of last y:ear; C. Brazil, Shel-
and! · the rilater.ial 1;1,lni.i~g out 'this I muster, however, to do so. Out of ·~his the fellows have origaniz- j:> ent y ·o a 1 ity to 'throw ind ci>.tch ton h igh school player; Art Ray, an-
year. However, Bellingham ha.s a W A A 1'.Tewc::.. Many new names will be seen on ed an orchestra to play at school passes. Much of ' t he ' power'' of past other one who will miss the fi rst 1game 
world of promising material consisting · • . · . • ·- · .' ~ ~ , ~ the score card. Some of them in the dances. Two of the fellows who a re seasons will ' be lacking. because of inju r ies; and Frank Cozza, 
· mqii~iy of transfers. Cheney is not 1 . • starting line up. Rose, a 205 tackle in the ol'chestra have been playing · For the fo llowing Friday n ight a who has had no previous experience. 
goii:lg to starf<l :for any - interference .Ssz! Ba~g. Booi;i! , ~ah! Rah! ,-W . .LA. 'will get the starting call with the in some of the well nown dance hands practise game may be scheduled 'with Tackle berths are being tried for 
·"wit'h her championship hopes; either. A. '!'.hats a rousmg, goqd, c~-~r, g!f1s, veteran. K;mball. Holl and ,the kicking· all along the coast. W'e feel extreme- ·tne' alumni ·team· 'which is turning out by Anderson, from Kirkland; Gordon 
' Any way· yo'~ \look at' it, the· near fu- but it 01nly exp~s"ses, t~~ ll~int of ·'t;he Jl.'rnius ~enslow will start a~ ends.; ly l·ucky 'in having that talent with us . 'liere· in · Ellensbuig. Lights , for the Newell, a transfer from St. · Ma r tin's; 
ture ~s going tO 'feature sdm'e real ,,}Vomens 4th_let1e ,A.~soc1~.tion . . ~yere · 1T1pton and probably s .tewartw11! start Tuesday nighf ;L\fonson·hall was the 'rodeo fi~ld _ are 'tO' be deeided 'upon. Geor~, who has h-ad no experience; 
grid battles. · . .. out to m~~e ,.w._ .A . . A. P},f~~r and ~ 9~ .the. guard positi?ns. _At ce~ter we scene of the first ·social activity of ()~tober 20, the' .t<;~m tr3:;rels to Herb Mason, Franklin high in Seattle; 
. ' !~ .. . . ·- . • bet~ei: ·~Ol'ga,~~at1,o!f-. , P.i~n ' Jt ex er '~ ~~s ,will :.s.ee ·fia;~Q.la .. do1~g his .du~~es over ·Ji,l;re year . .-It wa:s the informal wel- Pv,Hman ;wh~re ·-a~~1Wr. 1~a~e with Paulson, Ellensburg player; Kimball 
\ 1:~at , ., E!Jens~?{? ~o~al-U. 'W.· peen,.. ~?i::· lt~s, . ~o~ . F,he ~atei:;~j ~~e ball. .The backf1,~ld will probably comirrg dance. ,for the new students ~he, W. S.; C. -~resh!".'en w,1ll' he played. veteran tackle; Tom Rose, Shelton 
_ F5?~b . ga:ee, t~e 'sixth , of :October: 1s ,'fill :w,e ~~e to :. do .1s '·~ <g? : after 1t: '·consi;st _ 9f. t';'l.l ' veterans,' S~r,iders 4t1d j and ' the"" :Frosh. . The local orchestra :'A'n?t~~r di~~~r ';for . the ~l~ck : an,d high school player; .J!:. J-Ohn!ion, ·and 
gomg nto fu:n1~ some :eal '.t hn lls. ~~t~h~ t})€" bµlle.~~ns for _ !l1.p.u; of ~e /Dh~ash~r, a~d , ~wo ne~ men .worthy I pfayed for. the affair. ·· The 'l'u~ll' was !Red '1~ p~ed1ctoo. '' 911~~~~.'s:~l~v~n ·1s ~axson. · . ' · · ~ · · • · 
The Frosh. have ,the . egge,.m _ ~.e 111:1_m· fir~ m.~mg and wh~n .. you see 1t of . .the startmg ·~all, .ld~tchell at quar• . rath,er crowd~ .'f6T dancing •but out- ne:i.."t. m lme .. ~d . !Jiis ·~me·· will ·also ':, Boil' Denslow, best kicker on the 
ber of men :and !ength of. P!IK~<;e, .l?ut ~on t hesitate .to walk ngnt u~ and ter a~d;.Bornos~1 at ~1~g_half. _side of that most of the stUcients. ·had ·be played out of town. Plenty of coast; John Holl, Seat~le; Joe 'Ceislak, 
: Epensbu~g . 1s,.gou~g .~ ~!'\t~i:: !~_!lt r;ame Jnto. i~e , ,ap~1~~ . ? l.aee . . . We 11 be O.t~~r !!OO.<l. ~en,.~h.o .~11! see. plen~ a fine time . . The ,dance :.Friday night st1:en.gth'' shou~d ~ be· :worked :u'j>· :in t~~ · iniured · .for ~he :first •: game; · Johnnie 
.with a t·H~·ht1rg:' ~pir1t .and a nu~bfr ,~~?-i.1;!.g ,.s:o.~e ne:w, ~~ne, s.mcere, :and ty 9f action .~f , condit10ns p~rm1t a.re ·at Sue' . Lommtid was· very well at· JV1j<l~~ts 1 ~y . ~'.lt-,. ~tn,e ~o make ~ thi!i! Gro e:; P?rter; : ne~ny; .. a,nd Sammy 
o! go~ 'oa!I players. ·'!hat co!11-b1~- _g~~u,~~e . fr~sh~n . g.1rls to, mci.ke tlae "St~y_ens, "Bc>Z1l, 1l>orter, ){.~r~y, 1 ~n- tended .by the~ men f rom ·~he hall. · I t . game 'a .close one. ' · · .,,.,, '. McLaughlin are ali i;ugged ends with 
t Jon 0 µgh1<}o f.'~~e an .!1ltEf.r~st.11}g . ~- .merry ~l}ron.:g; .C9EJP,l.ete. lt s more fun . der.son, I-[~well ~nd ;t'dcL'.lughTm, ends; \yas not quite ~ cr'dwd~d a s . it w~ "' , 'Novei:n~~r . 3 ~a,r~s. ~~e .. d~te for the e xperiericoe behind them:· · · 
.s l!lt. _ n · . !.~an . ;w,9rkto _~ .a ,W.A. ,A.~vocate. JohnsonaJ?-d. :Maxson,t~ck, )e~;Wafren,-;ruesday night. , From the looks " f f1rst ' home · ga'J'rte · when'"'t he · ·rctaho ' -"--~---
d f ,;:;-Ch 31 to 0. _.~nd ~hen tpe fireworks start to shoot Thur,st<?n, ,Arts, .Ray _Bozil gu. ards; the fellows around here the 'resul~s · ;F'ro~h 'oeome here: Wli'i'tworth College SUE LOMBARD PERSONALS Gon:o!:aga e eat= eney " · w· A A ·1· r· ht · h d 'd · th J h · 'te · ' d C ' · · ·R · ' • .. . · 1 •b ' "'' 'N " " ... ,,..: ... 10· · d ·11 ·be · · ·~. ---'----". .... ,· · : 
· ·s;·,. d" .• Althou· h: the ·Sav- .: : ·_. · s ., Jg. <,m ,?n 3,i;, m e o nson , cen r, an arrie, . osen- of these dances were better than ex- pays ere i. ovem.,.,< · a1} w1 ·· . - '"'' !,a~t . .. at~~ .ay. d .. d .. g . t .middle o.f .t.}ie Vt'orst · ~.rack. In ·all tangle, H oekter, Strange, .. Bu. rnett, [ pe_ cted !\.nyway som. e· of the ·fello fOlfowea by' B~llingham ~m the '17th. B'obby1 Sawyer certa.iclTb"ecomes 
ages were snowe un er, some m er7 th' · 1 · ·· .' 11 w ·A· A h !" · : . " : · · · · ., · · ,: . · ws '· Th. · ... ·1 ' 1 • - · 
·· ·· · -', . . .,,, .. :. t--Th . 1.~ in,gs, :irge~rs:ma, .. . o .. us Warrener, back!!. ·have been spendmg most of their ··· e 'seasonwil''eiosewit h ·achar- exuberantwhena certain· young. 'Scot-estmg facts stanu OU • er e was on 3 th1's 1't's ' " em" (). : . ·~\.. ..:·n . ', Th ' k . th b d . . 't . ' ·..-. · . . . Y 'k'' ' """h k " " t' " f Y 1•• g · d 
,, . .. ,,., .: ... : ..... . '· · first half '" • ... , i;n . e s , ~g:· as 1..,, ~.nner. . . is . ma es up e est squa m time over at Sue. 1 y game m a 1ma on ·.: an sg1vmg 1e comes tom · a~1ma ·on .. atur ·ay 
one fohuchdown. s\~ed the d rt ' ,Oh pi.e, , oh . me,: ·w~ re .. hl;lPP'Y ;is c"lln last three ·years. With a good send /\.long with the other improvement s ·day. Gonzaga' will :forni · · the -com- nights;" ' ·' ' .. 
aSnd t latCohne m l " e seco~ 1 qued. a er, be, ' • , . off and the tight . spirit you football at the dorm we have some of the petition. . . . . 
e-y~,ra ,, e.pey ~ -1~~~~enh pfayt< thp.n If anyone loves <?ur W. A. A. boy'S sh·ciuld hring ·back the bacon. fellows working from , <lowntow "A squad of fifty is in training for , ....... . ... .. -- · ·· · - - -., 
excellent game aesp1..., t e ac ey It's me me, me me me! · · I· T. · · . . . n. these games and includes 'orily ten . C d · M f 
lost in the end. u woul<l ~m.. - • --· -·-· - ·--·- L. b R · I hey . ·w1ll ha~<lle the c1eamng and men who . have had · previous exper- asca e .. .... . eat • 
therefore, ' th~t our rivals fro,m the BULLDOGS DVF.EAT ·: · 1. rary ;· .ece1ves I ~ressn~ of ~mtsh.aover?oats, an~ laun- ience 'under . Coach I NiChoison. The . M ·. k ' • 
eastern end of the state have .an ex- . . " . . ... n M. . N. B k I ry. ·. e a so . v~ !IT our m id.st a turnout for hackfield posit ions inelude: . ' . ar et : 
cellent line and ~ ~r~ce, perhaps, c~n : .. " . ,. 1 • apy· '": ... ew 00 s I barber: . I;eo Will give you 3: haircut Thrasher, veteran blocking ·bac•k; San- . • 
Play ~· good def~.n_sive .game. Or i;i,.o WAPATO · ___ .. that w11.1 fi t you for an7 occa. s10n. This 113 Ea8t Fourth St. 1 
· 12 o k t u h h nd f th . ders, who c. an kick and r.un; . )btchell, PHO'NE MAIN 103 . 1 you have a l:!ii.tter idea? · · ' · · , New books wh!_ch ;h~ve. be~n a4,ded ma es 1 1:1' ? ~ i~r or . e men · · · · 
·· - <>- . . ' " : - to the libraru and w. hich aTe now here and11t is sur ely a ppreciat ed by ·anewquarter thatcanrun; ·Bernard- •• • ••. • • •_'< ' !''" " '"" ••• •••'!'• 
W t h h Ell b H h sC'h. 1 · 1 ' 11 ski, halfbaek from Shelton; Carey, ----------~--~-a c t e : :·, e!l,s .. ~rg 1~ 0:0 .available include the .f9Ilowing: · a · Aberdeen· ·pigh sehool ·quarterback; 
. and .p -gn .. T.h9 .. J11PS-On,, m.yart1cul.ar, .go Tb 1 1 b .. Hisfory; . B}ogra'i>tiy, · and ·T.rayel We have a new :house mother this . - . - , . ,. . , , places this year. ·A •he'~\i'Y, veteran hne e oca oys went to work the Bekker: Richar(!' Wa1"'ner. ... . year . , He r name is·: Mrs. Rainey, and 'Gardner, , transfer from K~lloigg,, Ida~ , 
an(f ~ 'wen · balan~ b{lckf'ieJd shotiJd second quarter and ' put two touch- ' Bourne.· Th' e' Rev· o1u"t1"o"n~ ·1·y Per·1.od she is very ·weil Hked ··by the men. ' '.l'he ho; ,. Bu~ett, old t i.me quart.er~ ; 
· · · · downs over on . .the lower valle.y · 11. ~ Rosen•- ... .,.!~ ~ho can r·.._ and call · Put th'e .. h1.·.g'h 'sc. ho·,01. a 1.o .. ng ways .1.n ·1n Europe, 1763-1815. .. .. ' ' ~ · . eleC,tio. i1 of ' officers will .' take place , , . . .,..,~., " ' . ~· . . ~· _. ' d · The first &e~re came ·when Barstow · I W · 1 · 1 h' h hool ball grid <:o.m~titioli. D,!>rsey;, Carr, an . . . . . Churcli: Italian Reformers 1534- next week. :The eleetion ~ould have s~gn~ s; . arper; OCfi . I~ S<! ... : i ' 
Hamblin s~rll to ... be pl~.nty · good," too. and Thomp~n .. carried ,the ball to 156'4; . "·,'"" . ,. ' ,: "·. ". ' .. . :.. , taken .place this week but men ' a're .carrier a,nd .P~mter; Ca~hers, trans-
-o- 'the 20-yard .line where the Wapato · 11 · d ·h · • ~- Cl .. Th h .WolVeS ·srtopn :o. .:i th.o.;r 'runriing- -8.ttank. Dulles: Eastward Ho! • . st i , c·oiniD1g in an t e ;meeting ·was _, These and T~ose. , ·arence .. ras e.r ,,..u "" ~ · C b 'd J\1. d ... H' · 3. · postp· oned a week. • • ., played fullback for three years m A pass from Thompson to Dorsey selv- am ri ge t> ern istory, v. 2• ' · . . . ·:.B.OS. S·. " .. B"' K.ERY · '" 
high sehoo'I; ' John Holi, Tight end, ed t!he problem. 4, Eal~~ t6t. h Mosbt of thfe :.el1!ow1 s r .ere. m the do.rm ft 
holds the Tri-Normal diseus ' record at They fa iled to convert the try for ' R 110 : New British Empire. ' avek eMen t ,a1fr yth . uc~y Jhn sec~ritng 'i '".'. j.· _ .... .. G.· R' o· c·"ER' Y· . 
132 feet. He also plays center in' hask- poiht. . oster: Aaventures. ·Of a. Tropical wor . . OS : 0 ·. e n.1"n .t , a t wan.ed . P'-
. etball. Dean Holmes played pro-f.oot- A few minutes later they started a T ramp. . work have. found s?me kmd of a Job ·· · ' · r ' ' ·" · ' 
ball for several years ; h e also holds drive t ha t could not be stopped. Thom- Hed~i;r_: A_n Introduction to West- to help pay for t heir h~ard and r oom. Everythi.ng Good to Eat 
a high ·hurdle reco~d. Bob Denslow son took it through center for the sec- em Civihzat10i:· . . Be sure and watch this column next Phone Main 87 309 Pearl St, 
held the valley punting champi<mship ond score, and they a.gain failed in Lavell : A Biography of the Greek wee!< for t he low down on the hap- 1.--------------..... 
wh]e in hi·~h school. Ivar Nelson , t heir t ry for point. P eople. . . penms at t he dorm. 
Confect ions 
. I' 
QUALITY FOQ;QS 
Without Extravagance 
·i ~:...v . r ~ ' ,, • (,.•, .. : -.. , 1• ·~·. 
' 
Lunches · Dinners 
•• !~. . • i '1' 
last year's' star freshman center, is go- Reed, Wapato's fu llback, shown f or , .M.agoff m. Ancient and Medieval 
ing t o W. S. C. John Danubio, .three- the losers in his 'Qgautiful runrtin'g and j Hi~;~Y· h . M . L . E ill"'""O""F"",'~'·"~". :""E"L"'M'A" .. ~""~". ~'"':"'l'Y"A"''L"'S"'"""'IEl:=========. ..-----------··· ·· ·-···--· '~lllllUI U\11 ~f~ll lllllHtlUIUllUllfUll lllllllllllHlllHlllUlllltl@ year letterman in. football, ·is going ki king. onog ue ! arie ouise, mpress 
t o the same pl.ace. Eddie Hoch, star The game sch eduled with Cashmere of France. . 
h · b k tball ). yer is at- for t his Saturday was postponed •be- Straus : Charles Dickens. sop .omore as e '? a ' , . . Literature 
tending . a s~'11ool of mi,nes. Lester cause of an ep1dem1c there. . , , 
J ··h " · ·.'' 11' onference football We expect much from our local Boswell. Everybody s Boswell. 0 nson was a c · · Ch h I ' t ' t• 1 ·s h · t St · 
ceTiter· in the Puget Sound league last Blue and White · high school pigskin ' · urc : n ern,a iona . or . ories. You Need Never Hesitate t& Ye~.r. And incl<lenta1ly. ,· hi°s alma m:it- hug=rs this year since they are one s~mlnockC: lCh~iceMRehadmgs. S d. - t D. 1· .. t -
er ~seems to be headed for the 'ccinfer- of th; ·best equipped high school teams Q.~ ~Y : Bassi~h :it 8~· . f 1934 en Y°.;:b~i: toe 1~ e != . ' 
ence championship for the third con- in the state. 0 ·,Nri.elnl.: A•h~stW:l·do ones 0 • " .• 
.secutive year. The. ~llensburg high school Bulldogs Wa1ter: 1934 Essay Annu&l. _ 
. -T ei . , 1 erness. . TH:_E ... K~·:.· ~l~~N.:P ..RY · ~=====:=== . SUPPORT THE CRIER'S won . f heir first game las t . Tuesday 
A: ,.D .. . Vi ERT'.':ISE"R:.:' s•· . from Marquette high by an impressive SUE LOMBARD PERSONALS score 9f 34 to O. The loc.oal Bl\le 
':..: ~' and Whjte gridders started a Powerful To the girls at Sue: Look at the J!J ............................................................ , ..... ununfu 
· drive · against their lighter opponents stars a little more and 'le!ss at the' ------'---"----------
in the middle of the second ·quarte1· moon. Inspirations along different l!Jumu111n11•111u•ummm•mum ......... ., .... """""" ... '@.• . Farrell's Clothing Store 
' Kell~~.~~·s 
Star Shoe Shop 
Palmer's Taxi 
Harry Block 
Fred's Barber Shop 
Ramsay's Hardware Co. 
Carr's Barber Shop 
, I 
Bostic's Drug Store 
Ostrander's Drug Store 
Bolyard's Grocery Store 
Puget Sound Power & Light 
Fitterer's Furniture Store 
Jim's Barber Shop · · · 
• ,,, .. ·- ... .I . 
' J: ·N. ·O.' Thoinson 
C~ade M~~t Market 
Dr. Mundy · 
Owl ri'rug Store 
' 'nick SChultz 
.'~ift:f';.:~~r .. Sbop ·· 
"'ta Noh'b~·:aih¢r's~_ .. .. · .. · ;· 
;Enfield, D.pry 
~;~~~?' 
E llensburg Book Store 
·Moser's Sh~': st6re,. 
I • c 
.C. J . Breier o. 
Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
Carter Transfer Co. • 
,Thomas & Bauer 
- Kreidel's 
Webster's 
Led better's 
St ar Cleaners 
Whi'ch c·· ~uld not b t "' - .l lines are f ound therein.· ·ELLENSBURG 
Marq:ette high es.:h~~f'is' a sma1! Speaking of celestial bodies, we can . ~ . 
private school in Yakima. Their small guess who " saw stars" and ".heard TEJ,,EPHONE COMPANY 
the:r skill of handling the ball and an attract ive addition to our dormi-
backfield men f eatured t he game in the birdies sing" W'hen they first saw ' 
driving the ot her t eam. tory-~s Beth McLavy. 
Wilke-Morgan 
Ellensburg Theater 
Faltus & Peterson 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Buster Brown Shoe Store 
Ellensburg Hardware 
. The. Green Lantern 
~ .................................................. ..... ................... _[i] 
~-------------..,...__-----~--~ I I Haye Your Tennis Racket Re- ; I strung by Louis Schreiner at t he 1· : / I ELLENSBURG HARDWARE I 
~---------------... 
. ---····-·······----···-~ 
RAMSAY U·?l!!!SttJmstl i '·'"· .,:." ,., .'':' .. :;1,,. .~h. , . ~ f!~-~~\~~~E CO. 
~ TJIURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR. j I ''.,···~oG ovEa~ FaI's~o~· , ·.I :: . ~pqrts· Equipment. 
~ ~ 
i with : i Bette Davil!I Donald Woods~ 
.i ' '" M•rr~ret ~fndsa:r ! I , .. , -· . . . . ... ; 
i . : ~ SUNDAY ONLY ~ I "REGISTE:~: NURSE" 1 • 
I Bebe Daniels Lyle Talbot i 
"BACHELOR BAIT" _ 
W-irn 
For All Seasons of The 
Year 
BUTTER 
K. C.D.A. 
Hundreds of thousands of famil-
ies with meager incomes ·kept 
their tele1>hones during the last 
four years of depression. That is 
a fine tribute to t he ' v:alue and 
usefulness of this service. With 
signs of good times the others 
want their t elephones reconnect· 
ed . 
tiJ ........................................................................ m 
r----~-~-----·-·-·-·----------
ELECTRICITY ' ! 
i 
' IS : : 
' 
i 
;CHEAP ) ! . . . 
·IN 
Wi\SijINGTON 1: 
' 
' 
You'll Always Find -~ : : : 
GOOD FOOD I Gilmour.& Gilmour I E . ~: : ~ 
and : : ~ ~ 
Excellent F?'Untain ~ervice 
: : 
·I . Ev;erythi~g .~{)~d I 
AT THE : : 
-
··-·G_r_e_e_n.:_L_a_nt_ .. e_r_n_..J ·To Eat j 
., '' 
. ,w l lllHllHUUl"lllHtftlltlllUHllHlllUttllltt.IHllO ' l f l flllUttll!J 
r- - • - • •• a S a • a a a ~ : - e ~ a - · . e a a ~ ", ~. I a - - •• • • • - • a a ~ .. * - • e --1 
II We Specialize In Women's and Misses Popular-Priced 
~earing Apparel I 
Dresses -- Coats -- Millenery : 
I Kreidel' s Style Shop 1 
1-----·---·------------
DRIVE IN COMFORT WITH AN 
' 1 • • 
I A·R V-.1.N \ 
-Hot Water Heater 
.. 
. When Having Your Car Pre~ .for 
. ,.·w1N,TER 1D.RIVING 
. , I •· ... .. .. .. .• ·- ... ._ . 
. ~ave it .done her'e, ·aitd yo~'ll know that it is done right. 
WINTER GEAR GRF1ASES AND MOTOR OILS 
HQ.T \VATER HEAT~RS ' . ' FR9$T ~fiIELDS 
ALL ANTI-FREEZE SOLUTIONS .. 
Fa1tus & Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED" 
-~ 
j 
I 
,! 
n 
I 
; 
l 
K. E. Cleaners 
Gilmour & Gilmour 
K. C. D. A. 
• 
• MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES '== ... =::~-
Stuart Erwin P ert ~elton § 
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PUGET SOUND P OWER 
& LIGHT 
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4 NEW FACULTY 
REPLACE THOSE 
ON VACATION 
Miss Ritchie, Nurse; Dr. Mc-
Kay; Dr. McRae, and 
Miss Howe 
There are several new members on 
the faculty who during t.he past week 
have greeted the students for the first 
time this year. 
Miss Helen Ritchie, the new nurse, 
whom no doubt every member of the 
student ·body· will have occasion to 
visit sooner or later, hails from Ta-
coma. Slhe is a -graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington. 
Her tl'avels ar·e not limited to the 
United States al<me ~f.or several years 
ago, she visited Great Britain. Miss 
Ritchie collects tea cups, so anyone., 
p·articula·rly desirous of 1getting on 
the good side of her, just bring forth 
t·he cups. 
Dr. McKay, another graduate of the 
University of Washington, is 4o take 
,Mr. Beck's ·position w!hile :he is on 
Jeav<e of absence. Her home is in 
WaterviJl.e, Washingfon. · She is ·a 
s mall person, but already the students 
na:ve ]eared that the glint in her eye 
when encountering and unprepared as-
signment bodes ·no good to the of-
fender. ol •• ... 
Dr. McRae's home town is in Clear-
field, Iowa, a town smaller than _El-
len~burg. However, 'he hastens to in· 
form everyone, th<J.t· Shakespeare also 
came from a "little town. ·His trip to 
Washington in the fa11 of 1934 was 
the first time .he had ventured West. 
D:r. McRae's hobbies · al'e many and 
val'ied. First of all ht:i is interested 
i.n people who· write. H~s other hob-
bies are tennis, books, and 'history of 
:art, in order of their importance. No 
doubt studerits who are not taking an 
English course from him, but who are 
ardent tennis fans will soon .have com-
mon interests wiith him-for every af-
ternoon he can· -be seen wieldiillg a 
vicious backhand st·roke; 
He states that our campus, altho 
:smail is mol.'e attractive fuan those 
<Jf the mi<ldfo 'west. · The Greek por~ 
tico of thl;l new-library espeeially ap-
_peals to him and he ·was much im-
p·ressed with the ·Col'linthian columns 
which are very authentic to his esti-
mation. 
Also speaking as an ex-fraternity 
. ;man, he wishes to "congratulate the 
Normal on its lack of fraternities and 
sororities.'' However, modifying the 
impressions that one might gain from 
the above statement he says that 'he is 
not violently opposed to these organi-
:zations but that a wholesome, more 
democratic spirit noticeably pervades 
the student body from the lack of 
them. 
Miss Howe, the speech and dramat-
ic teacher, comes from Pensselaer, In-
dana. Her 'hour of arrival info El-
.. 
. . : 
/ 
Men's Club News 
At a special meeting of the Mun-
son hall members held Jast Tuesday 
evening the following officers were 
ele-cted: Bob Jose, president; D<>n 
Schultz, vice president; Frank Herr, 
secretary and t reasurer; and Bud Ste-
wart, sergeant at arms. 
Plans were ma de for house organi-
zation and a committee consisting of 
Jack MaTks, Leo Milanowski, ~nd! 
Darield Fotheringill was· ~ppointed to 
draw up house rules. The next meet-
ing is scheduled for Fri~ay night ln 
the recreation room. 
Dr. McConnell Attends Meeting 
Dr. McConnell attended a meeting 
of the board of directors of the W asih-
ing,ton Educational Association in Se-
attle on Friday night, S~ptember 28. 
THE FIRST ROUNDUP 
How would you like .to ·be a real" 
Hill Billy? For a little while at 
least. Like 1Jhe idea? 
If y-ou do, come down to the Pres-
byterian church at six •o'clock on Fri-
day evening and "rant and roar" 
around ·at ;the Welcome Party the 
church .is -giving for the new Normal 
school students. A buffet supper is 
being served at six o'dock, and the 
rest of the evening will "be devoted to 
games, stunts, .and a s'hor:t Devotional. 
Ii you are .good ·at roping calves or 
at eating cake, the Prebyterian 
chi:;rch is the place you should g·o at 
6 o'clock Friday night and enjoy "The 
First 1Roundup'." 
OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS MEET 
At the Off-Campus meeting Tues-
day morning officers were elected to 
fillt two vacancies left by girls elected 
last spring and also to fill the office 
of Freshman Repre'ientative. Peggy 
Pinckard was elected vice president, 
Jean Bloch was elected Social ·Com-
missioner, and Ayleen Fredericks will 
fill the nosition of Freshman Repre-
sentative. 
Good luck to you, girls! We are sure 
you will make your -offiees •successful. 
WELCOME PARTY 
The !Christian Endeav-or of the 
Christian -chu·rch will entertain all ~e 
Normal school students at their annual 
Welcome party this coming Friday 
evening. The dining room of the 
church will be decorated in the autumn 
motive. There will be no need for shy-
ness on the part of new students 
since a reception committee will wel-
come the guests ·and -make them feel 
at home. Games, a program, and re-
freshments will occupy a full and in-
ter-esting l;lVening . Normal .students 
and high school graduates not attend-
ing school are invited. 
The time and place: 8:00 o'clock Fri-
day -evening, in the dining room of 
the Christian church. 
.. 
, 
..... 
THE CAllPUS CRIER 
FIRST ASSEMBLY 
WELCOMES FROSH 
AND NEWF~t\CULTY ~~~~:~:~~~~~~:~:~Tm~~~~~ P.~ig Tuesday morning, Lewie Burnett for- FROM SEATTLE , 
· · · The alumni visiting on the Campus 
ma lly welcomed t he frosh and intro-
Timely Advice Given By 
• partment Heads And 
Deans 
duced them to the affairs of the stu- over the la st week end were Naomi 
De- dent body. After making the other A. REPLACES PYLE Edwards ·and Reino Randall, who are 
s. B. off·ice.rs, Dean Hartman, Evelyn DURING ABSENCE teaeohing in Wapato school!) this year, 
Walters, John HoH; and Paul Kimball, and Charle~ Ganty and Helen .Miley. 
known to everyone, Lewie announced T'he other new member of the M-usie Charles is t~aching in the Sunnyside 
Marking the initiation of a new that class elections would be held this department is Mr. Karl Ernst, who is schools. . ' 
year, the all-school assembfy held in morning for the purpose of elecUng taking Mr. Francis Pyle's p1ace for Bud Stewart broke away from stud-
the auditorium last Thursday was a offic:ers, including ,representatives to this year as teacher of violin and ieR long enough to go over to Seattle 
combination welcome both to the new. the s-tudent council. _-Next Thursday woodwind and director of the band to visit his one-time roomie, Jerry 
Student s J·ust enteri"ng and to the· there wil.l he a meeting -of the student d h t M E t · w h" M-e~han, and to see the Washington-
! . f th 11 an ore es ra. r . rns• is a as mg- Idabo game last ·Saturday. members of the faculty who have not ))ody to hold. an e :ction o. · e ye tonian, having iived in Seattle most 
taught here before. leaders. After makmg all his annorm- of bis life. While .still ~n 1grade Prof. J oe Trainor, psychology de-
Mr. W·hitney began the series of cement:::, Lewie explained what be- school he wa6 a member of the first partment, came !hack f-i'om iSeattle 
short welcome addresses with a num- comes each year of the seven dollars all-city grade sc'hool 011C'hestra, and Saturday evening very ·enthusiastic 
ber of "common sense reooulations" and a half paid by each student for later a member of the all-city ·high about the Idaho Vandals' passing at-
0 tack. 
which were intended to maike 1ife more his fees. There are many purposes school organization also. After gra<l-
plea.sant and profi"tab1e here for the for which thiS' money is spent-athlet- t• f Q A H" h h 1 A meeting of the as yet uno11ganiz· 
1 11 ua mg rom ueen nne ig sc 00 ed Men's dub was held in the recre,a:-entering freshmen. ics , inc1uding footba I, basketba , ten- he attended the Univ·ersity -of Wash-
"Y.on have a right to know what nis, intram"ural, and track if it is in- ip:;;ton, . where he was quite active tion room of Munson hall !Sunday 
this college institution is and what duded in t he program, music, dramat- in musical affairs. He was student evening. O. H. Holmes, Jr., dean of 
it's relati"on i·s to you," were -+he words ics, The iCampus Crier, and the Hyak- d. t f th U . •t B d l men, gave a short talk on regulations 
'" . 1 d irec or 0 e mversi Y an ' P ay- concerning t he hall and plans were of Dr. Samuelson, director of person- em. In explaining this, Lewie c eare· ed in tlhe University Symphony or-
. · <l f t made to meet again some .time dur-
nel and placements. Continuing Dr. up questions in the mm so many s u- chestra, ancl. w.as a member of various 
Samuelson related th~-t "students also <lents. . b rt tt d t tt d ing the week for the purpose of or-
u rass qua e es an sex e es an ganizing t he club. 
have definite obligations to the insti- other things of that nature. He is af- ---------------~ 
tution itself and a good WO·rd of ad· v1· 01.1· n" i· st Secured filiated with Phi Mu Alpha, the men's 
vice is to get acquainted with every " music 'honorary fraternity; Kappa 
sirugle individual in 'this institution.'' Kappa .Psi, of which he was president 
Dean 0. H. Holmes, Jr., sp"eaking Mr. Franz A. Brodii.S.e, a prominent one year; and Phi Beta Pappa, honor-
in ·behalf of the <lean of men's ·office, violinist of Seattle, ha.s been secured ary scholastic fraternity. 
'va.s prone to_ advise new students that by President R .. E. McConnell of the Mr. Ernst is :a rather quiet man but 
in order to receive the most practical Nonpal .school . to teach Vio1iri iti El-·. not "with'out a sense of humor. He is 
benefit from education while here was. le.nsl:iurg in the _pla.ce of. F. 'J: Pyle·, one. -of tine Campus bachelors at the 
to "give more of yourself and in re- who is on ·-leave of abse:ii:ce for "thi.s present t ime. -'He did not disclose his 
turn receive more for yourself.'' year. - 1\1:r. Brodine is ·a graduate of pl-ans for future actiVities altho he 
Following Mr. Holmes, Mrs. Holmes, the University of _wa·shington and is says he is formulating and working on 
<lean of women, gave gr·eetings to the ,a student of :Y1r. Rosen of Seattle. several ideas. 
unitiated in three aspects, namely: . He will be availabl~ to take' Mr. Pyle's ----------------
for the hard work, for the good times, students in 'Ellensburg, will teach vio-
and for the opportunity' to gain a def-· !in lesson"s at the Normal school and 
inite philosophy of life while here at play first violin fo th~ Normal school 
school. "Hard work," she said, "is orchestra. He will maintairi. a studio 
like busliness'---b]lsiness ·is business. in the Music department on the t hird 
Social life is decidedly advantageous floor of the Administration building. 
and the opportunities for extra-curric-
ular activities 1here are many," she 
stated. An ethical ,code which would 
do much toward formulating a def·inite 
FELLOWSHIP DINNER 
Margaret Hartman are teaching , the 
first gra<le chi1dren . . Margaret Brad-
field an<l Mary Walker are teaching in 
the second 1grade; Emma Jean Ryan, 
Gertrude Hales, Luella McGrath, and 
Marjorie Jones, are in the third ·grade; 
Ray Mellish; Bert'ha Klug, and Lydia 
Graber, in the fourth grade; Lucinda 
Stonebridge and Donald Connors, in 
.the fifth grade; and ·Ruth Malmgr-en, 
Florence Williams and Hazel Skinner 
in the sixth grade, 
* * * * 
phi1osophy would, aceording to Mrs. Normal school students with Meth-
Holmes, be easily found here where odist preference will be welcomed and 
opportunities for enlarging the scope entertained at a Fe11owship Dinner 
of life were close at hand. Friday evening at '7 o'clock in the 
h h di l·ng room· The <l1"nner lS. The new fire escapes were erected Concluding the addresses, Dr. C' urc n · , -
Robert E. McConnell, president of the being" g1ven by the entire church and. this summer. There are two exits, one 
Normal, wefoo~e<l the students to the will . be a very lovely affair. A .P·ro-
new freedom which would ·be found gram has ·been arranged · and there " _ ___._ 
here, but gave a w-ord of warning will he .group singing. . ,. 
that the "freedom" should n~t be abU.S- . All Normal S·Chool students with 
ed by n~gl·ecting studies. That the ·Meth.odist preference are invited, and 
students were the users of their ·own a: pleasant eveni~g is promised to all. 
time and that the responsibiHty of Remember. the t~me an<l , place: ~e~en 
just how the time should be used, was P. M., Friday, m t he church dmmJ 
made clear by 'him. Good employment . room. 
records, and .the faci that this insti- 1 ·T • • S h 1 
tution now ranks as a college where l ra1n1ng ~ c 00 
instruction is m or e d ifficult, competi- N t 
tion more keen, and where cr edits I . Q es 
have a par standing anywhere were, 
according to Dr. McConnell, sufficient 
reason for the student to be proud of 
his new alma mater. 
SOFTl~S, BERETS 
New Styles! 
Beret types and 
new soft hats 
with brims -
many styles! 
Smart colors! 
Crepe Street Frocks 
Plaids, stripes! 
from the assembly room and <the oth" 
er from the fourth grade room. Th~ 
has been no regular fire drill but the 
children have been sliding .down them 
on their own accord. 
* * * * 
Seeds are being the su!Jject of study 
in the fourt'h grade. All kinds an<l 
classes are being brought to schodl 
and mounted for E!xhibition. 
DICK SCHULTZ 
Shoe Rebuild er says: Our Soles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. 
They Cover the Kittitas .Valley. 
Across from N. Y. Cafe 
-···· ··-·······--·····-· 
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FRE·EDOM 
of the KNEES 
1ens burg-4:35 a. m. was somewhat ----------------
dumber than those of other s.tates is 
an unsettled problem in -our minds. 
Since this state -ranks at the top in 
regard to e<lucational s.tandards, it 
probably means that there have not 
been enough :app·lic<ants to fill the 
quota. That's a g ood chance for som~ 
young braintrust er to make himself a. 
future. 
B. Y. P. U. Mixer 
Twenty-three students are doing their 
practice teaching this quarter at the 
Junior high school and the Edison 
school. At the former, Evelyn Wal-
ters is teaching 7-A mathematics; Ho-
ward Anthony, 9th general mathemat-
ics; Po1ly Weick, 7-B social sdences; 
Maurice Testa, 7th social sciences; and 
Malcolm Erickson, 8th grade science. 
No amount .of knee strain . 
untimely, since no one is in .any con-
<lition to appreciate a town to its 
greatest extent at that early hour. 
However, she . states that her later 
:impressions of this town were quite 
:favorable. In fact the only factor 
which has -coaused her annoyance is iihe 
wjnd. ~Since coming here s he has 
been forced to give a chase for two 
blocks for her hat which th~ wind had 
s ucceeded in captivating. 
Of vital interest is the a;utumn quar-
ter play. Miss Howe is still undecid-
ed just exactly which play she will 
put on. It is somewhat difficult to 
pick out suitable dramatic ability from 
a strange st udent body, and it is with 
thi-s problem t hat Miss Howe -is c on-
.fronted. However, whatever her 
choice will be, she will hav·e many 
. enthusiastic supporters. 
It is hoped that with t h is sketchy 
·review of the t eachers, everyone will 
become better and more quickly ac-
quainted with them, not only as teach-
ers but as regular persons. 
From Here, There 
And Everywhere 
" (Continued from page 1) 
in o;'it, too. Next spring there may 
not be enough qualified students. to 
fill the jobs which will be O'pen. An-
other encouraging sign. 
The other day we received a letter 
]"rom a friend in Washington, D. C 
He happened to remark that· Wash-
ing.ton is one of t he few states which 
·has not been filling its Civil Servieil 
appointments each year. Whether this 
means that Washington products are 
LEDBETTER'S · 
A CLEAN PLAQE , 
WHERE FRIENDS MEET 
Roy A. Weaver 
DENTIST 
RAMSAY BLDG. 
\ 
Main 70 
:::::-:_~===-~===nnLUllU:UUIUUllUllUlUllllllllllllllll11111111lllllllllllll11111 Why Not Transform Your Hair htto Lo:veliuess by having a Frederic's P.ermanent Wave. 
Cinderella Beauty Shop 
Red 4392 
i, -...ut"HHHfllll ... fflftlHHllHHMIHHIHIHUHftlH"fftff 
A rousing 1good time as in store for 
\lllV tihose who· (attend the BaPltist 
church mixer in honor of the new 
Normal school students. It will be at 
the Y. M. C. A. at 7 :30 on Friday 
In 'the Edison .school, Alma Ric'liert, 
Flprence Carr, Marjorie 'Burnham, and 
•evening. For decorations an autumn .----------·--- ----r, 
garden is being planned·, and a p;ro-
When most of us see a football 
game we don't think very often of t~e 
long ·hours of practice put in by the 
team. Actual hours of .game play 
for the t eam will not · mount to over 
eight hours. In g.etting readly to play 
those eight g-ames, the fellows put 
grom ·of· stunts and games- has been 
worked out. There will be I".efre-sh-
'men ts-something real good, so you 
students who have been attending the 
Baptist chur0h at home come to the 
.the Y. M. C. A. Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
and prepare to enjoy yourself . 
in t hree hours a day six days a week t---------------
for approximately ten weeks. T.he 
way that they work <luring those thr ee Carr's Barber Shop 
hours of work t per day is what de-
termine-s .t he results of t he game . 
Don't let anybody quote proverbs 
to you as reasons for doing or not 
doing certain things. Just remember 
t hat he wh o ·hesitates is lost, and that 
404 Pearl St. · 
one should always loo before h e lea.ps. ,. •••• •••••• ••••• --····---~ 
'• S • I I Sa a• a a I I 
l. 
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FITTERER 
BROTHERS 
FURNITURE 
JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
PHONE BLACK 4321 
FOR APPOINTMENT 
JIM E . WALLBRIDGE 
Toilet Articles-Full Line 
1 
' ,i l 
l 
Bostic' s Drug Store 
COMP LETE STOCK OF 
S HEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
----·················---~ 
13•••••••••••••••••••••••••'"'' '''' ' J,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., ,,,,,,.,, , ,,,,,,,~ 
I 
you'll love 
these beautiful . 
RADIOS 
-As Low As 
IRONERS 
RANGES 
REFRIGERATORS 
VACUUM-
CLEANERS 
I 
Thomas & Bauer 
Company 
MAYTAG DISTRIBUTORS 
4_04 North '..P 1:arl Black 4392 
~"'""'""""'~~:::::"'"""'"""] 
Coats OF ALL AD.VE_RTISED BRANDS 
A'l' ;REDUCED PRICES · 
OWL DRUG STORE 
Corner Third and P earl Streets 
RllN.G 'fREE 
chiffon stockings 
by STRUTWEAR 
. I 
Swagger 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. 
North Walnut St. 
• gossam'er sheer 
• dull texture 
o exquisite bea uty 
Flatteringly transparent chif-
fons without a single ring. 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
8 111Ullllllllllllltlllff lUllltllltt l HHIUlllllllllUHllUIUUtUHlt13 
r Suits 
C.Jli~ 
'-" I N THE W EST. 
El lllllltlllllllllUIUlllHHHIU .. ltlllllllUUUllUUlfHtHlllllUllm 
Tailored in 
smart wool ef-
fects, modified 
shirt frock 
style.s, 14-46 ! 
Y 11nnmlilg Men's Oxfords 
Seal Grains! 
Trimmed with 
' c al f, blueher 
sty le, lea t her 
sole, heel. Blacks 
or browns. 6-11 ! 
" E. z. Swing" Cossaclu 
Talon Front ! 
32 oz. all wool 
b lu e me lt o n 
c l oth!Patc h 
s las h pockets, 
Boys' ..• $1.98! I . 
I JCPENNOO 
~~~-~~~~~---~----
can bluff Rollins Flexibles. 
Their elastic tops give when _ 
and where extra stretch is 
needed. Their style and 
sheerness plus freedom 
from garter runs will win 
first place in your ward-
robe. 
. = 
$100 
And They Wear Like 
Twice The Price 
m 
MOSER'S ~ 
. SHOE STORE I 
[Ef 11 1 1 1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1s1111111111111~11u11u.a1:ffi: 
.FA·RRELL 'S.·· 
,.;; 
·::- · · CLOTHING STORE';"· 
Everything for the College l\/Ian · ·· 
. . 
Gym Trunks, Sweat Shirts, Sweat Sox 
Athletic Supporters 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
For Women 49cJ $1.00) $1.25 
Come In and Look Over Our Stock of Sweaters 
---Gene. 
.·• - . ~· { 
